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                        Our training courses
                    
                    
                        
                            Book any course as
                            classroom,
                            onsite or
                            online training, or as
                            one-to-one consultancy
                        


                        
                        


    
    Excel Training

    Basic Excel
    Advanced Excel
    VBA Macros
    Office Scripts

    
        Excel Introduction
        Excel Intermediate
    

    
        Excel Advanced
        Excel Business Modelling
    

    
        Excel VBA macros
        Advanced VBA
        Fast track Excel VBA
    

    
        Basic Office Scripts
        Advanced Office Scripts
    

    
    Power Platform Training

    Pure Power BI
    DAX and fast-track
    Power Automate
    Power Apps

    
        Introduction to Power BI
        Adv. Power BI Reports
        Adv. Power BI Data
    

    
        DAX for Power BI
        Fast track Power BI
        Fast track Power BI/DAX
    

    
        Power Automate Desktop
        Basic Power Automate
        Advanced Power Automate
        Fast track Power Automate
    

    
        Power Apps
    

    
    Programming courses

    SQL training
    Visual C# training
    Python training
    MySQL training

    
        Introduction to SQL
        Advanced SQL
        Fast track SQL
    

    
        Introduction to Visual C#
        Intermediate C#
        Fast track C#
    

    
        Introduction to Python
        Advanced Python
        Fast track Python
    

    
        Introduction to MySQL
    

    
    SQL Server training

    Reporting Services
    Report Builder
    Integration Services
    
        Azure / 
        SSAS
    

    
        Reporting Services
        Advanced SSRS
        Fast track SSRS
   

    
        Report Builder
    

    
        Introduction to SSIS
        Advanced SSIS
        Fast track SSIS
    

    
        SQL in Azure Data Studio
        SSAS - Tabular Model
    

    




                    

                
	
                    
                        Other training resources
                    
                    

                        
                        
Free resources


Read our blogs

Try our exercises

Watch our tutorial videos

View our video shorts

Test your skills

Take a self-paced course

Read recent newsletters


Paid services


License our courseware

Book expert consultancy

Buy our publications


Getting help


Help and support



                    

                
	
                    
                        Our training venues
                    
                    

                        
                        
Where we are


London

Manchester


Where you are


Across the UK

At your site


Online


At your computer



                    

                
	
                    
                        Why we are different
                    
                    

                        
                        
Transparent reviews


580 attributed reviews in the last 3 years




Delivery of courses

Refreshingly small  course sizes

Outstandingly good  courseware

Whizzy online classrooms

Wise Owl trainers only (no freelancers)


Nicer to work with

Almost no cancellations

We have genuine integrity

We invoice after training


Reliable and established

Review 30+ years of Wise Owl

View our top 100 clients




                    

                


        


        
            	 
	
                    
                        
                    
                    
                        
                            
                                Search our website
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                                +44 (161) 883 3606
                            

                        

                        
                        
                            
                                
                            
                            
                                sales@wiseowl.co.uk
                            

                        

                        

                            
                            
                                
                            
                            
                                Web enquiry form
                            

                        

                        We also send out useful tips in a monthly email newsletter ...

                        Sign up to newsletter

                    

                
	
                        
                            
                        
                    
	
                        
                    



        

    


    
    
        
        
            
                
                    Our training courses

                
                

                    
                    


    Azure
    C#
    Excel
    

    Microsoft 365
    MySQL
    Power Apps
    Power Automate
    Power BI and DAX
    Python
    Report Builder
    SQL
    SQL Server
    VBA Macros




                

            

            
                
                    Other training resources

                
                

                    
                    


    Blogs
    Exercises
    YouTube tutorials
    YouTube shorts
    Test your skills
    Consultancy
    Courseware
    Self-paced courses
    Newsletters
    Publications




                

            

            

                
                    Our training venues

                

                

                    
                    


    London
    Manchester
    Across the UK
    At your site
    Online




                

            


            
                
                    Why we are different

                

                

                    
                    


    Hundreds of published reviews
    Small class sizes
    Outstanding courseware
    Online classroom
    (Almost) no cancellations
    Wise Owl trainers only
    Genuine integrity
    Invoices after training
    30+ years of Wise Owl
    Our top 100 clients
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	C# training
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    C# Training Courses

    Whether you've after classroom courses in Visual C#, C Sharp course manuals or exercises or just a blog to nudge you along, this is the page for you!


    

    
        

            We currently run the following scheduled C# courses:


            
                
                    
                        

                                Basic Visual C# programming
                                Intermediate C#
                                3-day fast track C#

                        

                    


                    
                
                
                    
                        Not exactly the course contents you want? Why not consider organising your own tailored C# course)?
                    


                
            

        



    
        
            
                
                    More about our Visual C# training




                    

                    
Wise Owl run three courses to teach you how to program in Visual C# - the most popular programming language for business development:
	Course
	Length
	Contents

	Introduction to C#
	2 days
	Learn how to use variables, write conditions and loops and work with data objects.

	Intermediate C#
	2 days
	Learn how to create classes and work with LINQ to access data using an entity framework model.

	Fast track C#
	3 days
	An intensive course combining the contents of the previous two courses into a single, three-day training session.



This website is written using ASP.NET MVC, with all of the programming done using C#.  Here's an extract from the code we use to send emails, to give you an idea of what C# is and does:
public class Email
{
public string FromAddress = Constants.WiseOwlEmailAddress;
public string Subject = "Default";

public List ToAddresses = new List();

public List CcAddresses = new List();

public List BccAddresses = new List();


public string Body = "Default text";

private string signature = null;
private MailMessage mail = new MailMessage();

public Email()
{
// constructor creates new mail message to send
}

public void Sign()
{
// when called, adds signature to bottom of email
signature =
"Regards" + dcr +
"Wally Owl" + cr +
"Wise Owl Training" + dcr +
"Tel: +44 (0) 1457 858877"
}

You can get more advice on which Wise Owl C# course is right for you here.

                    

                
                

                    10 things our courses include

                    Each of our scheduled courses (whether classroom or online) includes:


                    
                    	Small course sizes - we have a maximum of 6 people on each classroom or online course.
	A trainer!  And not just anyone - our courses are only ever given by full-time Wise Owls.
	
                            Full colour courseware and exercises of oustanding quality.
                        
	A no cancellation guarantee (once you've booked and confirmed your training course, it will run).
	A one gigabyte USB stick, containing course files, answers to exercises and (by the end of the course) your answers too, together with a nice pen.
	Unofficial help after the course (although we don't have a dedicated post-course support line, in practice trainers will be happy to answer the odd ad hoc question after a course has taken place).
	A certificate sent out digitally or in paper form (your choice) after each course, together with (for tailored courses) the trainer's thoughts on how the course went.


                    In addition, our classroom courses also include:

                    	A computer for each delegate (obviously).
	Lunch out each day at a local restaurant (chosen on the day of the course, after discussion!).
	Unlimited refreshments during the day, including Tassimo or Nespresso coffee and a range of biscuits and snacks to keep you going through those dark afternoon hours.


                    Still not convinced?  You can read hundreds of testimonials to the quality of our training (all attributed and added in the last 3 years.


                
            
        

            

            Scheduled C# training dates

            Here are the C# courses we have scheduled for the next 3 months:


            
                	Course	Dates	Days	Venue	Price	Booking
	Introduction to Visual C#	Thu/Fri 09-10 May 2024	09-10 May	2	Online	£825	
                                        Book places
                                    
	Intermediate C#	Thu/Fri 09-10 May 2024	09-10 May	2	Online	£950	
                                        Book places
                                    
	Fast track C#	Wed/Fri 12-14 June 2024	12-14 Jun	3	Online	£1,295	
                                        Book places
                                    
	Introduction to Visual C#	Thu/Fri 27-28 June 2024	27-28 Jun	2	Online	£825	
                                        Book places
                                    
	Intermediate C#	Thu/Fri 27-28 June 2024	27-28 Jun	2	Online	£950	
                                        Book places
                                    


            


            
                All prices exclude VAT.  If you can't see the dates you want, don't forget that you always have the option of arranging
                onsite C# training
                at your offices (we'll even provide the computers and projector).
            

        

            About our C# training

        
            


                

                
Our C# courses are taught by people who don't just train, but program too!  
On our introductory course you'll learn what a variable is, and how to 
initialise it:


// creating a variable

string CourseName = "Introduction to C#";



You'll learn how to set conditions, and perform loops:


// loop over the course days

for (int dayNo=0; dayNo

// learn something here

}



And much, much more!

                

            

        

            
            Other Visual C# training resources
        

        There are many ways in which we can help you learn C#!

        
            


                    
                        Try our C# exercises



    To see where you are in Visual C#, you could have a go at any of the following exercises.


    
        

                
                    Exercises using C#
                
        

    




                    
                    
                        Blogs on C#



    If you're learning C# - or even if you already know it - we're sure that you'll find nuggets of help in these blogs.


    
        

                
                    C Sharp
                
        

    




                    
                    
                        Videos on C#



    As an alternative to classroom training, you could consider learning C# from our videos.


    
        

                
                    C#
                
        

    




                    
                    
                        C# training venues



    Visual C# Wise Owl courses run at these venues.


    
        

                
                    Visual C# training in London
                
                
                    Training courses in Manchester for C#
                
                
                    Onsite C# training (UK)
                
        

    




                    
                    
                        C# courseware manuals



    


    
        

                
                    Introduction to C#
                
                
                    Intermediate C#
                
                
                    Fast-track C#
                
        

    




                    
                    
                        C# consultancy



    Not only do we provide advanced C# training, but we write a mean system in Visual C# too - find out more.


    
        

                
                    C# consultancy
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                Head office

                Kingsmoor House

                Railway Street

                GLOSSOP

                SK13 2AA

            

            
                London

                Landmark Offices

                99 Bishopsgate

                LONDON

                EC2M 3XD

            

            
                Manchester

                Holiday Inn

                25 Aytoun Street

                MANCHESTER

                M1 3AE

            
        
        

        
            
                
                    
                        
                    
                
                
                    
                        
                    
                
                
                    
                        
                    
                
                
                    
                        
                    
                
            
        


        
            

                
                    Visual C# training
                
                
                    Excel training courses
                

                
                    Power Automate training
                

                
                    Power BI / DAX training
                

                
                    Python training courses
                

                
                    SQL training courses
                

                
                    VBA (macros) training
                

            
        


        
            © Wise Owl Business Solutions Ltd 2024. All Rights Reserved.

            
                
                    Site map
                    Terms & Conditions
                    Privacy policy
                
            

        

    


    

    

        End of small page here

    


    

    
        
            
                Please be aware that our website uses cookies!
            

            
                I'm OK with this
                Tell me more ...
            

        

    

    

    
    
    
    

    
    

    

